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PRISONERS ABOARD HARVARD RECRUITS GET NICE, NEW UNIFORMS When the boys begin to parade FAR NORTHWEST IS
around the campus in the nice, new uniforms just issued, it is thought many more will

MAY GOME ASHORE hasten to join. The picture shows members of the regiment receiving their uniforms. IN SHOTH EMBRACE

Everybody Aboard the Apptm May Feet on Feet Piled in Cities of
Land Except Membfri of the j --wt:m;miZ,;iz&ji4 nfc.jJ4!i4ttlZI!JmS', North Facifie Slope and Sail-roa- d

Prit Crew. . Traffic it Tied Up.

JJ70TEEE SEA RAIDER AT LARGE PROPERTY DAMAGE IS HEAVY

IU.F.TI.
NBWPORT NEWS, Va., Keb. J.

Everyone aboard the Appam except

the prize officer and rnornbars of the
prite crew will be permitted to land
Vhenever they desire, it was derided
Ir.te today.

I

WASHINGTON. Feb. Secretary
I anxlng stated today that there wae
no question as to the Appam't statue
as a piiie. but thst the question of
its disposition still involved further
consideration of The Hague conven-

tion . and the Prussian-America- n

treaty. Lieutenant Bert's refusal to
.'nd British seamen who were tun

pointers on British merchantmen will
be the subject of further considera-
tion.

Possibility that a etlll more formldabls
German eea raider than haa keen re
ported the faat cruiser Roon Is at large
In tha Atlantic, and tha report that the
Roon waa near by and directed tha
operation tit the raider called tha
Noews, which sunk elx ah I pa and cap-

tured tba Appam within 300 nallea off tba
coast of Spain, promisee to add another
chapter to tha yet untold atort' of the
daring of tha Oerman sailors.

Faat, Pawarfal Boat.
Tha Roon la a faat, heavily armored

cruiser of nearly 10, TO tons, with mora
than faat long, and
with both oil and eoai boiler. It waa
built at Kiel, In im. haa four funnola
and eitra high wlraleaa maat. . It car-n- o

a Krupp armor belt, four torpedo
tube, whleh give 4lacharge forward,
aatera and broadside, and mount twenty-e-

ight gun In all. four 1.2. ten 1

and Tout-tear- ! 1.4-Inc- h. ,
TTh Brttlea embassy denies that It haa
information that tha Roon la at large
and waa reported off the Canary Islands,
r.it tha atory that it accompanied tha
Woe we 14 accredited to British aboard
(ha Appam.
I Aapasa at 10 ew port Nowa,
I NEWPORT NEWS, Feb. t-- Th

uptured British liner Appam. in charge
f a German priae crew, anchored in the

James river, off Newport News, shortly
after 10 e'cloca; this morning.

The passengers were to ba removed
to barge and taken to Norfolk on board
an Old immlnlon Una ateamar for New
S'ork. Pome of tha more prominent klng
tiah paaaenger were expected to com
to. Newport News.

5)onn'M, Roberts
I Loses Appeal to

1 : ' Higher Court
In ita decision tha fourt of appeals

reviewed the charge In the flrat count In
the Indictment of the men which alleged
that they prevented certain men from
voting. Tba reviewing oourt held tha
first count waa eufflelcnt to sustain tha
lower court's Judgment.

"We ar bound to presume that there
waa evidence to warrant tha Jury's var

veaa tba decision "and the record
disclosing no error, tha Judgment of the
district court la affirmed."

AD CLU3 TO BOOST FOR
"IT PAYST0 ADVERTISE"

At )he moating of tha executive ooin- -
--mltue of tha Omaha Ad dub Thursday
wioon. the club' atamp of approval waa
placed on tha "It ray to Advertise'

how that la coming to the Brandei
Mheatrr In the near future.

It had been reported that the "It Pays
"to Advertlan" company waa carrying John
.Butler aa its atar performer and later
'ascertained that ha would not be with
the performer v booked for tha Omaha

Jshow. A wire came back front Butler
Mo the effect that the booking agency

naa four "It Paya to Advertlee" com
"paale on the road and that tha man
vtio Hays the star part In the organ!'
cation coming here I tha best of any of

alhem.

Z Plaak la ot Itar4,
" fiave Davenport and Fddte Plank hi
j.i affixed their signature to contracte

tin the tl. IX)iU Kfd-Hrow- tJl
;Klrlder Jonea t not worrying.

IThe National Capital
r

Thareaar, rearaarr . 1BI.
' The Braate.

J Itesumed conoiderstlon of Philippine In- -
'lrnden bill. Judiciary autKominlttee

--iwkln conitldertnK aPlxlntinent of Louts
l tiiandrt to .i'.rnu" tourt.

f'ubltc landa mmtnlAe rontinued 'oil
'and leasing bill hraruma.

The Hoaae.
Considered recolutlon to rreate atandlng

t'lirnmlttee on fiiod control.
' eird to print President WlUon' pra--
tre1nea speeches as a putillo docu-nin- t.

Hesumed discussion of Indian affair
bill.

Military and naval committees con-tiniu- -d

hearings on preparednesa pro-ti-

Resolution to create a house committee
on flood control etas debated.Kcretry Wilson urrrd a national em-
ployment burtau before the labor com- -

The Day's War New
rtPKtTATIOSI OK A UTIi Kit .er-w- an

atteaaat l brast a war
threaea ta t alala, asaaaea a(
iafaolr sea arllllriy, la Indi
cate' hr l.d rr raaaeaeBi.

ITE!BR AXTILI.KRV ACTIVITr
aUac the rraaea-BeUla-B fraat re

arte4 ta tadar'a bersaaa atate.
saeat aaar sreaaaa aaether !.aartaat affeaslee saaresaeat la
ihls field br eat aid ar Ike aike.

BKMLI1V IXDICATBal that tha
. , rreaesi aaay fcava a Laa la (Uw

raaeaa tbelr Soaaea a( lerrttary
aear Roavtlla wklrh tkay tas
talsted repeat I r, aa Ikrlr arttUerr' flra la tkle sector la reaarted aa
larreaalaaly hcaay.

ARB tOITIMMQ tkelr
aamarlae acllilca la lha Nana

Be, srrr4lsg t a (lisstrk fraat
'l c(brrLaada rerwrdlas; the7, i..H.ils ( ,fcr atck wafer

I tvlvaula la llioac natvra.
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ALLS HALT ON

BAITING YANKEES

Prankfort Paper in Inspired Article
Says Intemperate Criticism Might

Drive U. 8. ti Aid Allied.
aMftWiai a

MIGHT CHANGE WHOLE OUTLOOK

FRANKFORT - ON - TUB - MAIN,
Feb. 3. (Via London.) The Frank
furter ZettuDK, whose utterances on
certain subjects are regarded as in-

spired, prints an article in which vig
orous objection is expressed to the a
tcne adopted by the press of Berlin
in discussing Secretary Lansings
note on submarine warfare and the
arming of merchantmen and in part--

Utular to the statements made in
Berlin that tha proposals are ac-

ceptable to Germany.
It dissents from tha position taken

by tha Kreua Zeitung and Prof. Von
Stengel that Germany bas no interest
in negotiations regarding the freedom
of tae seas, since England, with
America's assistance, is only using
tb negotiations to wrest from Ger
many's hands its aubmarine weapons,
To this tha Zoitnng rejoins: .

"It I a gross offense, not only agalnrt
International law, but "against, the moat
lementary conception of good, morale.

to charge openly that the Vnltad gtatea,
with whloh Germany ia aotat enmity,
i putting forth effort in the sphere of
International law merely with tha per- -

fldloua purpose of helping England,"
"The newspaper also condemn sweeping

generalisation drawn from" tha Baralong
affair and regards It as "disgusting" to
make captial out of the Incident, aa If
It war typical of Great Brltlan'a method
of making war or a if the British gov-

ernment caused all German seamen who
ware captured to ba mureflered.

Turning to tha present atatua of the
Lualtani case, the Zeitung says It can-
not ba ignored that tha negotiations have
taken an unsatisfactory form. "Appre-
hensions of this kind." it aays. "must
exist in America, also, as Washington
evidently Intend to d!pc of the Lusi- -
tanta case at the Bam time aa tha gen
eral question of aubmarlna warfare and
I using the Lusitanl case to obtain
Germany's consent on the general ques-

tion."
It hint that this. Is an objectionable

procedure, Involving eerious possibil-

ities.
"That people in America are thinking

of bringing tha matter to a declalon."
adda the Zeitung, "la evident from the
fact that Mr. Wilson haa sent Colonel
House to Europe, presumably to obtain
certain information from belligerents.
W hop that no breach of relatlon--to- t

to mention something worse may follow
between Germany and the Vnltad State
but. if tha unexpected should happen,
Germany will confront it new fo a
atoutly It did lh old. But w do not
want to be lulled by certain Jingo heroea
of tha writing desk into tha Illusion that
thl fo ia not dangerous."

Word af aarslsi aad taatlaa.
The frankfurter Zeitung then refer

to Germany excellent military altuallon
and to tha proapect that tha military re-

sources of tha alltra will ba exhausted
and that Great Brltlan'a financial re-

sources will fall. It continue:
"But all thla might change auddenly

and th'a la obvloualy England' hope
If th alllrs aecured a new helper, who
would grant unlimited loana and further-
more make contributions of a warlike
kind by supplying our prevent enemies
with all their requlrementa In ammuni-
tion."

The Frankfurter Zeitung concludes by
wsrnlng the German people that they
must consider tha outcome af the war
and that every other end. however, de-
sirable, must be subordinated to It.

Fear t Hale It at Haa
BF.RtJ.V. Feb. a. (Via Londn.)-T- he

feeling which haa been prevalent In Ger
man rirclea that a crisis ta at hand in
German-Americ- an relations, particularly
In regard to tha Luattanta rase, ha been
moderated. If only In alight degree, by
the semi-offici- al announcement regarding
the forwarding to Ambassador von Bern.
atorff at Waahlorton of Instructions

hich give hop of a deflalt settlement
The Bourse, which bad been decreased
by thla situation, recovered somewhat on
publication of the announcement.

Tha newspaper have little to eay re
garding tba situation. Tha chief editorial
writer af tha Kreua Zeitung davatea a
large part of hi dally review to a dls
pa aa Innate discussion of Gennan-- A mart-ra- n

affairs, rvcognUlrg that Washington
cannot be reproached (or endeavoring to
make the beet of America' favorable po
sition as rearda Germany and Great
JU1 lain b) .bruising prraaura to. baz.uun.
hoth anl p!ey!ig one aaalnst the other.

THK HKE: OMAHA, 4, 1010.
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ASSERTS APPAM

CAME AS A PRIZE

German Ambassador Formally
Serves Notice Hi Government

Contends for Possession.

CLAIM LIKELY TO BE ALLOWED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. Indica
tion that the British passenger
liner Appam,. brought' into Hampton
Reads by a German price crew, will
be neld by the United States to be

German prixe of war and not an
auxiliary cruiser, were given tonight
in high official quarters.

The neutrality board, which ad-

vises the State department on such
questions, announced today that the
ship was a prize, but the announce-
ment was recalled later, presumably
because the State department itself
bas not acted.

The real point to be decided Is whether
the Appam shall remain in possession of
the price crew under the, term of the
Prussian-Americ- an treaty or ahall be re-

turned to it British owners under The
Hague convention. Indication were given
that the State department will hold that
the prise balonga to Germany.

Count von Btrnatorff, th German
in a formal note to Secretary

Lanaing.' gave notice that the Appam
cama Into Hampton Roada under th
treaty which guarantee It to its captor.
Sir Cecil Bprlng-Klo- e, th British ambas-
sador, asked that th ship ba returned to
It British owner a a prla recovered
tinder The Hague convention. .

t ffha Hague convention, under Article 21,

provides for tha Internment of the erew
and tha aurrender. of the ahlp. But etat
department officiate ar doubtful whether
It ran be applied to the esse of the Ap-fa-

first, pecauaa tha Prussian-America- n

treaty ia believed to be binding, and
aecond, because Great Britain a limed but
never ratified thla particular llagu con-
vention. . k

w

Vntll the statue of the ahlp la decided.
It will remain In the custody of Norfolk
cuatome authorities and If turned over to
fclermany may b kept in port or sent to
sea, as the German government chooaea.

It waa regarded aa significant that
iiekher the British nor tha Oerman au-
thorities contended that tha Appam waa
a naval auxiliary. Thua the- - United
Btatea la relieved "from deciding a qura-tlo- n

which officials feared would, bacom
on of the moat troublesome complexities
or th war. A both govertynent con-led- e

It la a prise, nothing remains to be
klerided except it disposition.

Earthquake Shock
Felt in New York

SCHENECTADT. N. T Feb. 1- -A dis
tinct earthquake ahock waa felt here at
11: tonight. Reports from all sections
of th country showed that house were
shaken, wlndowa and dlshea amaahed, and
persona thrown out of bed.

t aa V Ira Mexico. -

NEW YORK. Teh. to Mex-
ico t'lty and' all otner parts of Mexicosre no 'onsrr auhlpvt to censorship, u
waa announced today by tha Western
1'nlon Telegraph romi'sny., beginning to-day the telraraph avvlce Is subject tonormal conditions. It waa atated.

Killed ay Slide.
SANTA BARHARA. Cel.. Feb. eter

Cru a, a fisherman, and hla aaslatant, were
killed soma time during the recent etorra
that swept thla aection. when an ava-
lanche of earth burled their camp on thesouth shore of ttanta C'rua Island.

Marftalaas Off ta V. S.
CONSTANTINOI'I.K. Keb. l-- Vla

and itenty Moraen.
iiihu. Amvnrin ainnamniir to 'lllrkav

-it today fur lha I'm ted tttetea. lie will
Irav 1 by way of lha lialkana an Berlin.

HEARTS TREATED FREE
By Sr. rraakU SClsa, the Oreat Spa.

. alalia, Waa Stand a a Jfaw la. BO
Traasweai, free.

Heart diabase I rianireroua, hundredsdrop dead who could tisve hen savedMaay have barn cured after dootors fail-
ed. To prove tha remarkable efficacy ofhla new SpaolaU Peraonal Treatment forheart dlsraae, short breath, pain In aide,
shoulder or arm. oppreaalou. Irregular
pulse, palpitation, amoiherin. pufflnj of
anklca or dropsy, also nrrve. stomactt and
rheumatic e Diploma, 1'r MIIps wlil aend
to afflirtel peraooa a tlM Kree Treat-
ment. Had raaea usuaily soon relieved.

i'hae treatments are lha raault ef at
years' axteitaive reaeaich and ranuu-kabi- e

s'ueeas In trvatlna varioue all men la af
the heart, liver and atomach. which oftencomplicate earh caea.
aa4 fa Bamaikabla Oursj ta raw ataaa.

bo iHi.lei : ul are the rasalia that he
wlahea every aiok peraon to teal this fam-ou- a

treatment at lila expense. Afflictedpersons should avail themselves of thla
liberal offer, aa they may never have
euiti an opiortunlty aa-aln-

. lilya are
danicemua No dath .onicc more aud-
denly than that from heart dleease.

Mend at ome for hi new boo a and
Kreai Tnal Trealiiirnl. your die-r- e

Adlras lr rnnkl'n Wilis. iVpl.
II V Tk. to 1U Main M... LUIistt. Ind.

Child Asleep Week;
Can't Be Awakened

MARINETTE. Wl Feb. . Augusdn
Beauchamp, -- year-old ion of Mr. and
Mrs. August Beauchamp of Eacanaba,
haa been aaleep for a week and all efforts
of physician and other to awaken him
have proved futile.

A week ago yesterday tha little fellow
said ho waa sleepy and prepared lor a
short nap. Tha .youngster appears to be
experiencing no ill effects from his long
nap, although his temperature at time
ha been above normal. II is being fed
forcibly by the phyalotane.

GERMAN FINANCIERS
FEAR A CRISIS WITH U. S.

LONDON, Feb. I. A dispatch to th
Exchange Telegraph company from Zur-
ich, aays: "It is reported there wa a
heavy slump today on tha Frankfurt
bourae, owing to th belief of financiers
that German-America- n diplomatic relat-

ions- are approaching a crisis."

DEAThREC0RD

Mrs. W. K. Llgathlser.
Mrs. W. E. Llghthlser of Denver, Colo,,

died Tuesday of grippe while, visiting In

Omaha at th horn of ber daughter, Mrs.
8 C Jennlnga, 8330 Taylor street. Bh

had been 111 tor only five daya. Th body
will probably bo taken to Denver for
burial. Mrs. iJghthlier waa 1 year of
age. Beside Mr. Jennings, ah 1 sur-

vived by three daughters and two sons,
living in other cities. Mrs. W. A. Cope--
land of Council Bluff ia a stater

Wllaaa Kaord.
COLUMBUS, O..-

- Teb. I --The dem-
ocrats state central committee meeting
here today adopted a resolution endorsing
the administration of President Wilson.
The resolution declares that tha Ohio
democrata have no aecond choice.

Placed on
in at

at
Low

SEATTLE. Wa-ah.- , Feb 3. Over-
burdened by the we'ght of tons of
snow and ice, the dome of St. James'
cathedral of , the Roman Catholic
church at Ninth avenue and Cherry
street, collapsed late today, and
shortly afterwards the roof of tha
West Seattle Christian church at
West Genesee street and Forty-secon- d

Avenue Southwest fell in.
Grandstands on Denny athletic

field at the University of Washing-
ton gave way today and extensive
damage wss done throughout the
city by the breaking of skylights and
awnings and the splintering of trees.
Telephone and telegraph services
was badly and all street
cars except three lines operated by
cable had been forced tonight to sus-

pend. .
Worst Storm la Thirty Year.

Seattle's plight was ahared to a com-
parative extent by cities and town
throughout lh northweat. Tha snow-
storm Is reckoned the wont in thirty
years. So deep are tha drifts in th
mountains that railroad traffic gener-
ally la at a atandatll.' Portland, Or.,
where a "silver" thaw has demoralised
street car traffic and business and forced,
aa In Seattle, th closure of schools, ha
sustained damage estimated at tlOO.Ono.

In thl city th damage will ba much
greater. Th damage at St. Jamas' ca-

thedral alone wa placed tonight at
50,0(X.

A man ahovellng anew from th root
of a aix-sto- building in the downtown
district here, waa killed today when he
lost hi footing and tell to the ground.

At Walla Walla, Kenneth Cameron
went too'clos to th edg of th bluff
and fell Into twenty feet of mow. Ef-
forts still were being made tonight to
dig him out..

he la Falllas. '

Snow continued to fall her tonight.
It lay two feet deep In tha downtown
district and deeper in th auburks. To-

night business street wer deserted add
the theater wer almost empty. Every
laborer able to handle a ahoval Waa
preaned Into service cleaning sidewalks
and burdened roofs.

Th railroad, nav surrendered uncon
ditionally to th snow and have stopped
trying to keep their rails uncovered.
The cuts fill with snow aa soon a
cleared. It i estimated that the mow in
Snoqualmt pass, on th Milwaukee line.
I nearly thirty feet deep. At Martin,
tha hlgheat point on th northern Pa-
cific, th anew ia ever eighteen feet
deep.

Three overland tralna haV been stalled
on th Northern Paclflo alnce yeaterday.
All have sleeping oar and abundance
of blanket, fuel and food and tha pas--
aengera ar suffering no privation dur
ing their imprisonment, which may con- -'

tin via several days longer.
Held V la Baf Plae.

Two Great Northern tralna, each with
half a dosen passengers, are held on th
wast slope, in af place.

On th Milwaukee railroad train No. IS.
the eastbound Columbian; whleh left
Seattle yeaterday, wa able to proceed
only forty miles, to Cedar Falls, wher
It wa Imprisoned by th snow.

ANNUAL
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Sale Saturday
a record low price

Sensationally
Prices

All

All the
and on Sale
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KILLED INAIR RAID

Zeppelin Fljer Dropi Many Incen-

diary and Explosire Bombs

On

WAREHOUSES , ARE DESTROYED

LONDON. Feb. 3. A dispatch to
tba Exchange company
from Athens says that SO persons
were killed and 10 injured in the
Zeppelin raid on Saioniki, two prls- -

oners being Included in the number
killed.

The Zeppelin which on Tuesday bom-
barded Saioniki wa bf vary large di-

mensions. After making wide detour
of th City It bogsn Ita operation from
a height of t.t feet by dropping five
bombs which fell into the sea.

Th raldera missed the next target,
but tor a woman to pieces and wounded

small bay.
Another bomb set flra to warehouses

filled with fata. oil, bentln and sugar.
The buildings flared up like a torch and
th population became wildly excited. A
company of French gendarmes and a
picket of souaves hurried up and re-

stored a semblance of order.
Meanwhile, the Zeppelin rontinued to

rain down Ita missiles, on of which de-

molished the moaqu of Tuasof Pasha,
killing three and Injuring eleven Oreek
refugee from Asia Minor. Another bomb
trashed through the roof of a house
and instantly killed five persons.

fast aeroplanes rose in pursuit of th
Zeppelin. The fire maa prevented from
spreading. Bomb thrown from the Zep
pelin weighted about 100 pounds each
and wer dropped from a height of about
l.ooo feet.

Opera Price
Two Jitneys

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1-- Ten cent
grand opera becam an imminent reality
her today with tha signing of a- - sixty
day lease on the civic center auditorium,
authorised by the board ef supervisors
over th written and oral protest of the
Theatrical Manager' association.

A Flno Aid For
other-to-- be

Wa are all greatly Indebted ta those
who tell their experiences. And among

"1 tha man thlneawhlrti
Clt era read about and '

i ar of Immediate 1b

LQJt Dortance to th xnee.
JJ tant mother, la a sple. i

uiu uwnu irujeur
called "Mother's
Friend." Thl I ap-
plied over tb nwscle
of tb stomach. It is i

deeply penetrating in
It influence. Motbeis
everywhere tell of its
soothing feet, bow It
allays pain incident to
aM.tfiln' A mimI.

Bganratg aad smsclea. They ten ef restful
comfort, of calm, peaecfai night, sn ab-se-

of the distresses peculiar to tb pe-
riod of expectancy, relief from sBoralng
tideease, so mora of that apprebaatoa with
which aoany young women's minds be-
come burdened.. It Is splendid help. Get
a bottl of "Mother' Friend" from your
Baa rest druggist. Ask your bnsband to get
It far too. Then writ to Bradfleld Reg-
ulator Co. 0t Lamar Bldf, Atlanta, Ua,
for a very handsome and lostructlv book.
It i tiled with answeat! t Idea of great
help to all women Interested la th subject
of maternity. And' best of all are soma let-
ter from mothers that are real IaspIraUo as.
Write today. '

I ,
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TCUTS
Vfe riArfiE, 1heW' FOR

Ml tNClUYlKS KWkRTrttNT
momi mu iooo

tt SUIUMNS OMAHA

February Bargain Event

On this day we shall offer Bargains that will excite the
most Experienced Shoppers to a point of real enthusiasmthe most
drastic price concessions of the whole year will mark this Big Saturday.
Sale of Broken Lines.

The v

Women Coats Women's Plash CoatsGirls' CoatsSkating Coats
Three Bin Lots of WaistsWomen's Dresses, Including! many new

stylesMiddies Mentor Underwear for every member of the fam-
ily Children's Coats Children's Furs Infant's Dresses Women's '

and Boys Shoes.

WATCH FRIDAY PAPERS FOR PRICES

SUITS and
OVERCOATS

Three Lots,

hampered,

Men's Furnishings
Boys Clothing

Saturday

Brandeis

TWOHUNREDDARE

Saioniki.

Telegraph

Grand
Just

OTTO
CANDIDATE

Merchandise

Misses

McMMies
vsidn ai

--v f ?l nvsr

Hair Im lie
Am feel Fine
The Soap to cleanse and purify, tha
Ointment to soothe and heal all annoy-
ing skin and scalp troubles.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- Akin Rook on request Ad-

dress post-car-d "Cntirnra, Dept. 15G,
Beaten." bold throughout tha world.

MATED IQOn
lncraaas atrangta of
delicate, nervous,
run-dow- n paopl 100

tit per cent in ten dayni.ii) In many Inatanee.
1100 forfeit It it
fall as par full ap-
planation In large
article soon to ap-
pear la thl paper.
Ask your doctor or

Irugglat about It. Sherman ak MoOonneU
Drug Store always carry tt la (took.

;1 iff"! 1

TOCROW'tgjASSIST

IAIR5!J1JR

r m m

fp) f
HAIR GROWS OR HO PAY
Wiias rear hair falls out.'tbore Is lack ef eatura't
auurtahnant, whlrfc eoniea from tha blood. Tha
Modara Vacuum Cap drawl th booV to tbft hair
roou and (traa It RtNUWBD 1JFE. Thla la
forn4 circulation, whlce distends tha email tlnod

aaals ramovlDf all tha clotcsad and ilasclah
Mood from around tha hair roota and supplies
traaa new kloed. Tha hair takes aa bw life.
Makes rur hair have a haalthr slow. Ktops It from
fallag out and ranewa tba Ufa In the dormant
ttaJr folllrlas so that thar aaala stow a bsalthr
head of batr, Wa eaod our caa out on

SIXTY DAYS' FREE TRIAL
la year ewa horn. ' Wa let you be tha Judas. If
rou are not aaiiaflad wlUt tha abowtos mada yeu
rat urn tha Cap and thera ar no rharaoa. w run
all tha , lak that ou will ba clad to pun-hae- tka

at tha aad of slatr days, or WB Thers
la no publicity or unploaaant notoriety as sll
shlpmanta are aiad by Paroal Poat without ad.
Tart la Inc. Write to-d- for our booklet aad par-
ticulars, sent seeled la plals envelope.

Modern Vacuum Cfcp Co. .

fllO Barclay Block, Denver, Colo.

Yes, Swisseo Will
Grow Year Hair

LARGE TRIAIi BOTTLE FREE
At Mhrmian & McConnell'a 4 Stores,

V,. w v'-- . 1 1 f y r 1 1 'I

If o Ions;ar aVay Kxooaa for Baldaass.
''eartaafo ramovoa dandruff. arowa new halt

and reatorse color to trr or aattad hasr.
"Swlaaro" alopa baldnaas. hald spout, laJltnc

hair ar atabbv acaJp. aora seals briuie hair as
aay hair ar aralp troubla.

too and 11 ) aln enttlas are ea eals
aad eaaowmaadad by leadtoe amasiate and

roraa . .

trTaka aothiav bat "Kwissoo."

Oood ttw one tba botila ftwlaaoo only at any ef
tha 8 barman a MnTonnall Kmc Ca.'s 4 Sloraa
whan nama aad adilraas Is proparly Ml lad In
on dolled Hnaa halow.

Tanaa oulalda of Omaha, will cat a traa bot-
tle by anillns ar In 1'nmp. dirat-- t ta Hvlaaco
Hair Traatmant Co . wt P. o. Iiiara. l.

iiMtm hale coyar aipenas of park-la-

poataca. ate.

Nama

Street. m. r. d..

City Suu
fVlva full addraaa. write plainly.

Thla Offer Is Oood for 10 Daya Oaly.

DRCAK-UP'A-COJ-

TABLETS I7sMh a aa m tba bad: i.TllBf,

a. . j. 1 1 '

DONT NURSE A COLD-K-ILL

IT!
Relief In five minutes. No at rang

Drugs. Just a lump of sucar with a
few drops of pure, health giving
VI BO IN OIL OF PINK. Thla aan
ha aecured from any iTUSgtst. and
la prepared only by the Laaca Chem-ra- l

Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.


